Introduction {#s0005}
============

In patients with pelvic fracture urethral injury (PFUI), there are two options for management. The first is early primary realignment over a catheter, and the second is to place a suprapubic tube with delayed urethroplasty (STDU) of the inevitable stricture. Here we evaluate the historical development of the treatment of PFUI and review contemporary reports for the risks and benefits of each therapy, using a one-way anova to compare the mean rates of complications.

Historical overview {#s0010}
-------------------

Young [@b0005] in 1929 was the first to report the immediate open surgical repair of a PFUI via a perineal approach. Later, it was determined that the lithotomy position associated with the perineal approach was unfavourable with concomitant pelvic fractures; the perineal approach was abandoned for a retropubic approach [@b0010; @b0015]. Whilst the retropubic approach might be safer for a patient with recent fractures, the repair necessitates exploration and dissection of an already traumatised region [@b0020]. Importantly, further reports showed a greater risk of erectile dysfunction (ED) associated with the retropubic approach than with a STDU (0% vs. 33%), probably due to damage to the surrounding neurovascular bundle [@b0025]. There was also concern that dissecting the retropubic space could convert a partial urethral tear into a complete urethral tear [@b0030]. With this being the case, the immediate open retropubic surgical repair of an acute PFUI injury fell out of favour.

Meanwhile, urologists were also working on realignment techniques, to bring the urethra together over a catheter, without retropubic dissection. The first realignment was reported in 1934 [@b0035]. Traction was then added to the catheter placed through the urethra, via weights, to aid in the re-approximation of the urethral edges [@b0040]. Several further studies showed that there was still fibrous tissue bridging the gap, and not mucosa, even with the aid of weights [@b0010; @b0045]. In addition, the use of weights was abandoned as it was shown to cause worse incontinence because of damage to the bladder neck, and distal urethral necrosis [@b0050].

In 1953, Johanson [@b0055] was the first to question whether or not the STDU was superior to the realignment strategy. Whilst the stricture is inevitable, a STDU guarantees that the degree of ED is due to the initial injury and not the manipulation for early non-endoscopic realignment (EPR) [@b0060]. Suprapubic cystotomy became the preferred treatment for the next 30 years[@b0020]. In the early 1990s novel techniques for minimally invasive, radiological and endoscopic techniques for realignment were introduced which challenged the standard of suprapubic cystotomy alone [@b0065; @b0070; @b0075; @b0080]. Since then, there have been many reports arguing for both methods of the management.

Complications {#s0015}
-------------

The goal of management is to realign the urethra whilst minimising the risks of ED, incontinence and subsequent urethral stricture [@b0020]; [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} [@b0065; @b0070; @b0075; @b0080; @b0085; @b0090; @b0095; @b0100; @b0105; @b0110; @b0115; @b0120; @b0125; @b0130; @b0135; @b0140; @b0145; @b0150; @b0155; @b0160; @b0165; @b0170; @b0175; @b0180; @b0185; @b0190; @b0195; @b0200; @b0205] and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} summarise the findings of the above complications in early endoscopic realignment (EER), early open primary realignment, and STDU in studies from 1990 to the present. Importantly, in these series, many of the patients did not undergo primary realignment because of haemodynamic instability of the patient, or failure of primary realignment, which might be associated with a worse initial injury.

ED {#s0020}
--

The main concern of EPR is further damage to the neurovascular bundle. Whilst the open retropubic approach probably affects the neurovascular bundle [@b0025], increasing the risk of ED [@b0020; @b0210], there is growing evidence that this is no longer the case with primary EER techniques currently used [@b0020; @b0160; @b0175]. Dhabuwala et al. [@b0215] were the first to suggest that the injury, not the treatment, induced the ED. Kotkin and Koch [@b0175] went on to report their experience with EPR vs. simple catheter placement (with partial disruption), and found no difference to suggest that EPR made the ED worse. MRI [@b0220] and MRI with duplex ultrasonography [@b0225] studies show that patients with ED have more significant damage than those with no ED, all in a cohort of patients who had been treated only with STDU. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} summarises the finding that rates of ED are equal between EER (*P* = 0.53), EPR and STDU, at 20.5%, 16.7% and 13.7%, respectively.

Incontinence {#s0025}
------------

Incontinence after a PFUI is rare, and when present it is believed that the initial injury is responsible for the degree of incontinence [@b0020]. Several review articles did not support open suture realignment due to the increased risk of incontinence [@b0020; @b0210]. However, this detrimental effect was seen for primary suture realignment, with a 21% rate of incontinence after open suture realignment, compared with 4% for STDU and 5% for EPR [@b0020]. The results in this review were based on small series, and a variation of open techniques. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows that the rate of incontinence is similar between EER, EPR and STDU, at 5.8%, 4.7% and 5.0%, respectively (*P* = 0.73). This is probably partly due to the minimal manipulation with current open and endoscopic realignment techniques.

Stricture {#s0030}
---------

Johanson [@b0055] was the first to accept that an early suprapubic tube leads to inevitable stricture formation. This has remained true through the modern era. The potential advantages of STDU were really to avoid the risk of incontinence and ED with EPR techniques. As shown above, the chance of this is equal between EPR and EER. However, the stricture rate remains very high for STDU compared with that of EER and EPR, at 89.0%, 43.8% and 48.9%, respectively (*P* \< 0.01).

Other potential benefits of EPR vs. STDU include a more rapid return to spontaneous voiding [@b0130]. In addition, Kulkarni et al. [@b0230] reported on their experience, in the developing vs. developed world, of the acute management of PFUI. They reported higher rates of suprapubic tube placement in patients in India than in Italy (80% vs. 50%, respectively) and subsequently higher rates of complex strictures in patients in India than in Italy (85% vs. 32%, respectively), and finally the management of the stricture was easier in the Italian population, with 28% treated successfully with endoscopic treatment, compared to 1% in the Indian group [@b0230]. The authors support early urological evaluation and EPR as likely contributors to the decreased rates of complex strictures.

Several authors have also shown that the strictures after EPR can often be treated successfully with dilatation and direct visual internal urethrotomy alone vs. open repair [@b0105; @b0130; @b0160; @b0180]. Koraitim [@b0235] recently showed that those with primary realignment were found to have fewer abdomino-perineal repairs required than those with only a suprapubic tube (24% vs. 42%), and also had shorter defects.

Other complications {#s0035}
-------------------

Direct complications from realignment have been reported in very few patients. Pelvic abscess occurred in one of 43 (3%) patients in one study [@b0240], and there are two reports of perineal abscess in one of six [@b0205] and one of four patients [@b0165]. A urethral fistula was detected in one of 14 patients in another study [@b0070]. Septicaemia was a complication in 15% of patients with delayed realignment, with a mean time of placement of 10 days[@b0135].

Technique {#s0040}
---------

### Primary endoscopic realignment {#s0045}

Once the PFUI is diagnosed most authors still attempt a single, gentle catheter placement at the bedside or in the operating room, by a urologist [@b0120; @b0190; @b0195]. If this fails, then there are various endoscopic techniques available. Many authors favour retrograde flexible cystoscopy [@b0100; @b0120; @b0130] after failing to place a catheter. Next, either rigid or flexible cystoscopy can be done simultaneously through a cystotomy and through the urethra [@b0075; @b0100; @b0120] whilst the two operators move towards each other until one cystoscope passes the defect so that a wire can be placed to allow the placement of a retrograde council-tip catheter ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) [@b0250].

The success rates of endoscopic realignment are excellent, at 72--100% [@b0130; @b0145; @b0150; @b0160]. More experience improves success, and one group initially reported an 80% success [@b0245] then later a 93% success rate [@b0135] with more experience.

Other techniques include magnetic catheters [@b0080], interlocking sounds [@b0195], passing a wire [@b0070] or feeding tube [@b0160; @b0200], or an antegrade catheter placed through a suprapubic tract [@b0190] across the defect. Radiographic techniques have also been described [@b0180].

### Timing of catheter placement {#s0050}

Most authors recommend attempting to place the catheter as soon as it is feasible. Some authors suggest that if the initial attempt is unsuccessful, then simply leave a suprapubic tube and try again after 2--3 days[@b0120]. Delayed placement has been successful as late as 10--19 days after injury[@b0135; @b0200].

### When to remove the catheter {#s0055}

Authors do not agree on the duration of catheterisation after early primary realignment, and values range from 3 to 8 weeks[@b0195; @b0200; @b0240]. A reasonable approach might be to take a peri-catheter retrograde urethrogram or immediate retrograde urethrogram at the time of catheter removal, after at least 3 weeks for partial disruption, and 6 weeks for complete disruption [@b0145]. With extravasation, the catheter is left in place or replaced and tested again every week until there is no extravasation.

STDU {#s0060}
----

The suprapubic tube can initially be placed via a cystotomy during an open laparotomy, or a trocar into a distended bladder, or a needle passed into the bladder, then a wire passed through the needle, and serial dilatations over the wire until a suprapubic catheter can be passed. Most authors endorse a 3--6-month period of healing before an attempt at delayed urethroplasty [@b0255]. In experienced hands, the long-term success rates are 90--98% [@b0260; @b0265; @b0270; @b0275; @b0280; @b0285].

Conclusion {#s0065}
==========

Whilst the rates of ED and incontinence are similar between EPR, EER and STDU, the increased rate of strictures, and more complex strictures, with STDU lead us to suggest EPR or EER as an initial approach for the immediate treatment of a PFUI. Given the ease and success of EER we prefer this to other techniques of realignment. However, as seen in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, the success of EPR is equally successful in experienced hands. Lastly, not all patients can successfully undergo early realignment. STDU might be needed in the unstable patient, in complex injuries, and when attempts at early realignment fail. Fortunately, the ultimate anastomotic urethroplasty can be performed with a high chance of success in centres of excellence.
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![A bar chart summarising the data in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.](gr1){#f0005}

![Endoscopic realignment with retrograde rigid urethroscopy and flexible antegrade urethroscopy. With permission from [@b0250].](gr2){#f0010}

###### 

Contemporary studies evaluating EER, EPR and STDU for rates of ED, incontinence, and stricture formation.

  Year    Refs       No. of patients   EER, % or *n*[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} with   EPR, % or *n*[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} with   STDU, % or *n*[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} with                                                       
  ------- ---------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------
  1991    [@b0065]   5                 5                                                     2                                                     0                                                      4      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  1991    [@b0070]   5                 5                                                     4                                                     2                                                      4      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  1993    [@b0085]   10                10                                                    5                                                     1                                                      6      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  1997    [@b0075]   3                 3                                                     0                                                     0                                                      1      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  1998    [@b0090]   6                 6                                                     1                                                     0                                                      4      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  1999    [@b0095]   8                 8                                                     3                                                     1                                                      7      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  2001    [@b0100]   10                6                                                     0                                                     1                                                      3      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  2001    [@b0105]   29                27                                                    14.8                                                  0                                                      44.4   --    --     --    --     2     0      0     2
  2002    [@b0110]   95                65                                                    3.1                                                   0                                                      18.5   --    --     --    --     30    3.3    0     40
  2003    [@b0115]   36                36                                                    19.4                                                  0                                                      41.7                                                
  2005    [@b0120]   96                57                                                    33.3                                                  17.5                                                   49.1   --    --     --    --     36    33.3   25    100
  2007    [@b0125]   10                8                                                     50                                                    0                                                      50     --    --     --    --     2     0      0     2
  2008    [@b0130]   21                18                                                    0                                                     0                                                      22.2   --    --     --    --     3     0      0     2
  2010    [@b0135]   10                9                                                     0                                                     0                                                      4      --    --     --    --     1     0      0     2
  2010    [@b0140]   11                11                                                    6                                                     0                                                      5      --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  2012    [@b0145]   19                19                                                    0                                                     0                                                      74     --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  2013    [@b0150]   18                15                                                    47                                                    20                                                     53     --    --     --    --     --    --     --    --
  1990    [@b0155]   81                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     17    0      0     53     64    0      0     95
  1992    [@b0160]   16                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     13    42     0     54     3     3      0     3
  1992    [@b0165]   33                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     20    20     5     15     13    46     0     85
  1996    [@b0170]   96                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     23    28     4     52     73    0.2    2.7   97.3
  1996    [@b0175]   30                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     26    13     12    39     --    --     --    --
  1997    [@b0180]   4                 --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     4     2      2     2      --    --     --    --
  1997    [@b0185]   29                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     10    0      0     10     19    0      16    100
  1997    [@b0080]   10                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     10    1      0     5      --    --     --    --
  1997    [@b0190]   53                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     53    20.8   3.8   66.0   --    --     --    --
  1999    [@b0195]   38                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     20    20     10    45     18    17     6     83
  2005    [@b0200]   20                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     12    0      0     6      8     0      0     6
  2005    [@b0205]   25                --                                                    --                                                    --                                                     --     25    16     0     24     --    --     --    --
  TOTAL              827               308                                                   20.5                                                  5.8                                                    43.8   233   16.7   4.7   48.9   272   13.7   5.0   89.0

IC, incontinence; S, stricture.

Percentages are given for totals of \>12, otherwise absolute numbers are given.
